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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS 
Mary T. FRANKLIN 1): Antirrhinum not a host of Heterodera rostochiensis. 
Antirrhinum majus L. has twice been recorded as host of Heterodel'a ro.rtochien.ri.r Woll. (Franklin, 
1951; T. Goodey, 1956). Both records were based on the same material consisting of dried roots 
bearing young Heterodera cysts, collected in 1935 by E. Holmes Smith near Blackpool, England. 
The material has been re-examined because the absence of other records of this commonly grown 
plant as host, and the failure of Winslow (1954) to get H. ro.rtochien.ri.r to infest three species of 
Antirrhintam, threw doubt on the validity of the original observation. 
The cysts are spherical, some pale yellow, others light brown. The positions of the anus and the 
vulval fenestra are normal for H. ro.rtochien.ri.r, and the ratio of the distance from anus to lip of 
fenestra divided by the diameter of the fenestra (Granek's ratio) falls well within the values given 
by Jones (1962) for several British populations. For ten specimens it ranges from 1.8-4.5 with a 
mean of 3.25, and is below 3.0 in only three specimens. There is therefore no reason for thinking 
that the cysts are not H, rostochiensis. 
Pieces of the dried roots sent to the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, have been identified as belong- 
ing to the Solanaceae and are definitely not Aratirrhinum. 
It can therefore be stated that this record of H. ro.rtochien.ri,r on Antir?°hinum majus is incorrect 
because the roots were wrongly identified. 
I thank the Director of the Royal Botanic Gardens for examining the roots. 
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R. S. PITCHER & A. F. POSNETTE 2): Vascular feeding by Xiphinema diversicaudatum (Micol.). 
In their review of virus transmission by nematodes, Raski & Hewitt (1963) point out that little 
is known about the root tissues on which Dorylaimid nematodes feed. While attempting to assess 
feeding times, as distinct from "access times", in the study of arabis mosaic virus transmission, we 
obtained evidence that the stylet of the dagger nematode Xiphinema diversicaudatum can penetrate 
the vascular tissue of roots. 
Petunia hybrida seedlings were grown in washed sand (14 mesh) in either glass tubes (Jha & 
Posnette, 1961), or containers made of two microscope slides spaced 3 mm apart. The glass was ' 
1) Rothamsted Experimental Station, Harpenden, Herts, England. 
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